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"He matk  people realise that Foly k» different than m m i 
campuses." Mid Rledlsperger “ It it  a polytachnlc u n iv trtily  
w ith a practical approach to  learning. Became o f th ii, Poly 
m u ii be treated differently and it was under Kennedy."
One Foly adm lnialrator said he wat pleaacd w ith Kennedy'! 
decision to  retire.
" I am pleaacd fo r the Kennedyt," M id Executive Dean 
Douglas Gerard "I'm  glad to  tee he it  taking tome tim e to 
enjoy h it retirem ent."
Ft id. Gerard M id  many people w ill m iai the president.
"M any campus presidents and board of trustee members 
looked to  him fo r guidance," he Mid. "He was great to  work 
w ith. Many w ill mice him ."
Another th ing that w ill be missed, said Oerard. Is Kennedy's 
"fantastic memory,"
"He rembered every detail, and that would help him In a 
po litica l m m c ." he Mid.
Gerard credits moat of Poly's popularity to  Kennedy.
"M ost o f the credit can be laid at his feet," ho M id. "He's 
helped make this the best campus In the system."
John Culver, po litica l science Instructor, said Kennedy's
The announced retirement o f Cal Foly President Robert E, 
Kennedy took many *iim im *ira«ors by surprim  
Dr, Haad Jones, vies president o f academic affa irs, M id the 
had boon expecting Kennedy to  retiro, but the announcement 
s till took her unaware
" I thought ho was going to  retire around his 65th b irthday," 
she Mid. " I wish he w ouldn't go away.”
Kennedy's guiding fores w ill be sorely missed, M id Jones 
"He w<>r ked well w ith people," she said. "W hen there was a 
problem, he would th ink through the situation and make a 
fast, firm  deeltlon. He was effective in  dealing w ith people "  
A more tangible Kennedy tra il w ill also be lost w ith his 
retirem ent, said Jones.
"He had a good relationship w ith  lacram ento and the 
legislature "  she said. "W hen we had problems, he solved them, 
A lo t o f Poly*! grow th same under Kennedy, and he coped by 
petting money from  the s u m  fo r new facilities "
Max Rwdlsperger, chairm an o f Poly's d ivision o f the 
Academ ic Senate, was also surprised by Kennedy's announce­
ment
"He called om up to Ms office and told of hie retirement 
before it was relaemd," M id Rudisperger. " I  knew that he wat
leal s k ill," said Culver. "H e dealt well
Selection of new president to begin
yesterday to  begin the Mlect ion pr 
the board which w ill eventually el
W n d n o a d a y , O o to b o r 1 , 1 9 7 ft
■Y SCOTT CRAVEN 
D ally Co-editor
Retiring president Robert B . Kennedy M id yesterday he 
would not be tu rp rbe d " if  h it replacement oame from  sfith in  
the university. ■*
Kennedy, however, would not make any recommendations 
as to  who he thought h it successor should be.
" I f  the Chancellor asks me who I would recommend. I 
would te ll h im ," Kennedy to ld  reporters yesterday. "R ut I 
would not te ll any o f you."
He did ■ peculate about the m id-November selection of 
acting president.
"Usually they choom one o f the vice presidents fo r the job,!* 
Mid Kennedy, referring to  HaM l Jones, vice presidents of 
academic affairs and Dale Andrews, executive vice president 
"A fte r a ll, that's what vice presidents are fo r."
Kennedy's last working days w ill be around Christmas, and 
before then he Mid h t would like  to  accomplish one thing.
"Parking has always been a problem here and now it Is 
acuity" he Mid. " I would like to  tee a m ulti-level parking lot 
built on campus,"
The parking lo t acrom Grand Avenue from  the dorms would 
be an ideal place fo r a m ulti-level parking garage, said 
Kennedy.
"O ther campuMi in  the (C8 UC) system have m ulti-level
Crk lng," m id Kennedy. "The problem w ith  Poly it  that we ve too much space. They te ll us to  mow down tome fields fo r 
parking space. Before I leave, though, that is one th ing I would 
like to  get in m otion."
W ile looking hack at h it 11 years a t president, Kennedy Mid 
his most satisfying achievement was build ing an 
organ iu tiona l structure.in which a team approach it  used to 
solve university problems.
"When I came here, I wanted to  provide fo r a great dm l of 
consultation w ithout delaying the decision-making process." 
he M id. " I believe I have accomplished that. I can't receive fu ll 
credit fo r anything, except prohib iting alcohol on campus. 
That I can take credit fo r."
leaving Poly, Kennedy said he is proud o f what hat been 
accomplished -. ‘
"This it  one of the moat popular campumt in the CSUC 
system." he said. "W hile most colleges are pounding the doors 
fo r students. Poly has to  tu rn  them away. In the last three 
years. I th ink we've had to turn 12.000 students away."
He is leaving one o f the most-wanted jobs in  The system. 
Kennedy said.
"M any o f my colleagues have asked me to  tw itch  jobs." he 
Mid. "There w ill be a lo t o f applicants fo r this job . It's  the best 
one on campus."
One of the things he w ill miss, said Kennedy, it  his house.
" I t  is a great house ." he said " I t  i t  a s ym b o l o f the le a rn in g -Kennedy retirement surprises some
professional grandfather,
"M y nine grandchildren w ill keep me very busy," he M id. 
The Kennedys w ill move in to  a hotue, now under construc­
tion, In Avila M ach after the president retires.
Kennedy M id he win experiment in retirement un til he finds 
something he likes to  do.
"That may he w riting. I don 't know But I just want to be 
able to  walk down the beach w ithout having anybody 
recognise me and asking questions."
Youngeragreesto 
debate with Brown
LOB AN G ELES(AP) -  A ttorney General Evelie Younger 
announced Tuesday that he has agreed to  appear w ith 
Governor Edmund G. Brown Jr. in  two teievlMd debates 
sponsored by the League o f Women Voters
Younger, the Republican contender in  the November 
gubernatorial race, made the statement after a meeting w ith 
the League o f Women Voters. Brown had agreed a m onth ago 
to participate In the one-hour debatm scheduled fo r Oct. I I  in 
Ban Francisco and Nov, 2 In Los Angela*,
Younger spokesman Ken R ie ti Mid the attorney general 
had decided to accept the debate in v ita tion  becauM. " I t 'll be 
the only way w e'll get Gov. Brown to  debate."
In the firs t program, the candidates are to  discuss the 
aftermath o f Proposition IS, w ith  the second focusing on the 
candidates' views on C alifornia 's natural resourodf and 
development.
Brown and Y o u n p r are to  oe questioned fo r 30 minutes 
apiece by reporters and other participants, and are expected tp  r  
, debate directly fo r another half hour.
Brown and Younger have disagreed fo r several months on 
the debates' form at. Younger had preferred a one-on-one 
form al, while his Democratic opponent has favored a more 
open debate w ith  candidates fie ld ing quaatlona from  jo u r-
Kennedy rf*i4 »  repreM ittatlve from  the com m unity may be 
ebosen instead o f a member from  the advisory board. He also 
said the member may juct be dropped, bringing the enrollm ent 
o f the PBAC down to  12,
The Student Benate w ill sBoom  the student member o f the L 
PBAC and Larry Robinson, A l l  president, Mys he le best 
qualified for the position.
" I  don 't know anyone better qualified than m e," he M id. “ I 
know what's going on. But if  Student Senate wants to  conduct 
a earn put wide teasel fo r tbs position, then I w ill subadl toy*
aM iliaaliM ti ilSim oa^Mtrksidtf aslmm ^upp iR iiin fi i i m  •▼•ryrawy i f t i i  __,
According to  current policy, the PBAC sets up Its own 
procedures fo r publleidng the vacancy, receiving 
nom inations, screening end Interviewing. The PBAC Is the 
(Mm ^llggki IP  M R M B R ftp ftM R ,...
A fter reaching a come ns us on a lis t o f a t least three finalists, 
the com m itter ^ BBli^it its rco^s^st^ ts^ m l^^ if l^ s^ ss i^t t  i t  ^ ^^ t^tttt^ tgB t^s, 
who then reeommendt tw o or more nominees to  the fu ll Board
'V’oaamd^Mm fa^ P mn^u^gga^Mja1,@ t) PEM w^PWi^ M^^P^BWPwePr ■
-P s e tf Craven
The candidates had agreed earlier to  tw o other televised 
debates — on "M eet the Pram" on Oat. 22 and on KN BCs 
"Newsmakers" Mgment on Nov. S, tw o days before the 
election. Both of thoM  debates w ill be have a panel o f reporters 
interviewing the m ndidatm . -------- 7
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The Kennedy era
W * took the m w i o f President Robert 
Kenijody** retirement w ith  m ixed •m o tion i.
On the o m  hand, w* believe U may bo lim a 
to  lot i o i i m o i w  els* have a ih o t at tba raina— 
par hap* tomaona younger and w ith a naw 
ip ir it to  load tha un ivon ity through the 
coming year*.
But on tha othar hand, wa can find  
numarou* raaaowi fo r lu pportlng  that
Kennedy net retire and ■ e j a i m  hitewwseiewwe/ ■ oo^ W^' s^ eoeew mesne w-wvoo^w^w^^^p-.*.«*^ o^ues
poat. Wa adm it that the Image o f Kennedy 
in the mmd* o f itu t'a n u  may not ho 
favorable fo r a variety o f reaaona, Some 
remember him bacauta ho rafutoa to  let 
alcohol on oampua or bocauao ha got in to  a 
big r ift about tha Oay Student* Union a few 
year* baek.
Wa am, however, disaappointod that 
students do not m eogniio th« contribution*
ha ha* mad* to  the university. Student* do 
not know that it le Kennedy'* (k ill o f 
persuasion that helped maka a naw lib ra ry 
reality. They aleo do not know what affect 
Kannady'* good reputation ha* whan Cal 
Poly stand* In line w ith  other collag** and 
universities when build ing and other fund* 
am disponed. ; - +
Mustang D a ily  ha* taken issue w ith  
Kannady on numerous occasions, Wo have 
meant no personal malioa toward the man 
whan wo disagreed w ith  him on poiioios and
action*.
Wo do not moan to  mak* ligh t o f tha 
conflict* between itudant* and the president 
Kennedy ha* been wrong in  tha past. Ho w ill 
continue to  make decision* that wo win not 
agree w ith.
Bdt Kennedy deserve* m ote praise than ho 
has received, Throughout the stata ho i* 
recognised a* a man whp hat dedicated the
m ajority o f his life  to  bettering education at 
Poly, which he ha* don*.
We have found that students who have 
graduated from  Poly or am doing course 
work w ith professional firm * have been 
accepted Into the buaineee world often on the
himih n f  tha  r a m i l i t in n  o f  th a  im lu a a a llii ~»*-• ■w w e i*  s it  etew i v p w t B t i u i i  s it l i m  t i n i v u i e i t y
Kennedy w ill leave eim pus w ith  some 
good feelings behind about lit*  staff, univer­
sity and tome students. O ther university 
presidents in  the C IU C  system have le ft their 
campuses in shame and ridieuio. Kennedy 
hat performed adm irably. 1
H it long record o f service to  Cal Poly w ill 
not bo forgotten. Wo applaud him.
A four letter word
We am becoming increasingly annoyed at 
the attitudes o f tome Cal ro ly  officials 
toward rape.
A fter five rapes during the summer, 
another young woman was allegedly raped in 
her horns on Peach Street In San Luis 
Obispo leas than a week ago.
W take absolutely no satisfaction in know­
ing that them was a not her rape near campus. 
Rut, we do feel somewhat pleased that at 
least the rape was reported 
We worn pleated to  sc* a lock and security 
lu ring  registration, But this programdisplay d
was scheduled o n ly  after several rapes had 
already occurred. These things should have 
* been done last year or before.
Pi hIn San LuisAnd white at least sis rapes ave been reported dur 
Obispo, we wonder just how many went 
unreponed.
We were happy to  see more than 1,600 
students register to  Vote during a recent 
campaign conducted during registration.
The tedious and sometimes frustra ting job  of 
registering students to  voteis far from  over, 
M s e te fi
In  March, students who have registered to  
vote w ill have the opportunity to  elect two 
new city  councilman and m ayor.But sooner 
t ban that, and perhsoo even more Im portant­
ly . students who bad the foresight to  register 
in  time wUI be ab i* to  take part In the 
statewide election In November
Poly adm inistrators have desperately tried to  
convince Mustang D aily that rape ia not a 
problem. Prankly, we aren't buying the ir 
stories.
We strongly urge women In San Luis 
Obispo, whether on campus or o ff not to  
walk alone at night or at least call the campus
Kllc* or a friend to  escort them on their irneys. Witness by the recent uprising of 
rap* report no one should put thomaolvosln a
K n tia lly  dangerous situation merely us* o f Ignorance
Tonight, at 7:00 p.m. in  the county 
courthouse annex w ilt bo a special program 
devoted to iaauos surrounding the erim * of 
rape, Legal representatives and law enforce­
ment officia ls as well as medical personnel. 
Your participation 1s encouraged
As most o f us can remember, last year a 
considerable bloc o f the student body was 
trying desperately to  Inform  the e ity cougoN 
as to the ir concerns about the housing 
crunch and in particular, the R -l ordinance 
A fter the dust had settled, students realised 
their cries fe ll on deaf oars.
This time students have been forewarned, 
If  they expect some sort o f representation on 
the council, they w ill have to vole In the 
general election In March.
Wo know that "Power to  the voting 
people" sounds cliche, but wo have learned 
that vote* a n  sometimes the only words 
politicians can understand.
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ding I 
as let
The policy o f Mustang D ally rogsr- 
letters and submitted m aterial such 
tars and press releases outside of 
the newspaper staff Is as follows:
Letters should bo submitted to  the 
Mustang Dally office In Graphic Arts or 
by m ail to  Editor, Mustang D aily. OrC 
226. Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, C A , 
*3407. Letters must include the w riter's 
signature and phone number.
Editors reserve the right to o d it letters 
fo r length, style and libel. Letten should 
b* kept as brief as possible. Inordinately 
long teeters w ill not bo primed.
Mustang D aily encouragn reader 
comments on news stories opinion 
pieces and editorials.
Press releases should be subm itted a* 
early as possible to  the New* E ditor in  
the Mustang D a lly office or by m ail. A ll 
releases should Include a phone number 
and name where further Inform ation 
may be obtained.
Editors reserve the right to  lim it, 
condense, fetsrrlle and edit prase releases 
and make Judgements based on their 
notes value.
Juat whan you thought it was aafa 
to go back to tha Mioaast
Edltorei
Can you please explain why a. story on
Page One o f the September 29 Mustang 
D ally roads, "tu lvesto r Jackson, a 31-year-
oiu m agi, w ii irrcuB u  in  m onicray on
Instead of "Douglas R. B tanksw iu, a 20- 
year-old white . .  "T
suspicion o f two rapes and an attempted rape
, . . "  while a story about a convicted k ille r on 
P ap  Pour roads, "Douglas R. Stanksw lu, 
20. received a death penalty ru ling - ,  ."
a ^ k w a ^ n  I I w Aa s  l i  Am aasisn nsse mcwMe** I ■siiiiiH •  n o w  iv ia now ovr p o o n i
totlidln fM9i ill a ui pacta wlio 
sought h i a manhunt In eonsseeti
nmwdlcsslAw nalnm UJ« nicuo m^seawanm Im dRxAm mparticular crinvv, n i  warf wrong ill i m  a
t^^ s^ l our pulley t^e^ t s^e^ t^ s olmn^io^l. Ifl^ o 
sorry If  anyone was offended,
w ith e
The case of batteredWives
Most law enforcement agencies in the 
United States today claim  to have at least 
m inimum  prosecution and conviction rate* 
on most felony crimes. Unfortunately, there 
1s a crime going on In the American home 
that Is called the most unreported and barely 
makes it on the polio* statistics each year. 
This crime Is wife beating.
W ife beating, so alien to  our Images o f love 
and m arrlgg*. has suddenly emerged as one 
o f this country's least recognised and most
appalling soeial problems. Chicago 
for example, estimate that 3000 o f the city's 
11.000 aggravated assaults (where the v ic tim ' 
ends up In a hoospital) are women abused by 
husbands or boy friends.
One study suggsats that a t many as 4.9 
m illion  American women have been battered 
at least once by men.
The actual figure may bo many tlmea higher, 
because like child abuse, the deliberate In jury 
o f a wife by her husband hat trad itiona lly  
been considered not only a fam ily m atter, 
but a husband’s po rop llvo .
M arina had boon home from  the hospital 
fo r only two days after giving b irth  to  her 
second child when her husband, unemployed 
and a drug addict, stumbled Into the 
bedroom and be p n  to  boat her and kick her 
In the stomach,
Several weeks later, ho was at It a p in  — *■» 
this tim e pummoHng her head and face w ith  ~  
his fk ts . Bruised and shaken, M arina fled to  
the W ashington, D .C . A ttorney Center 
where an aaaletaM U . I . attorney declined to  
prose crim inal charges because there was no 
evidence o f a dangerous weapon.
A  sympathetic social worker and lawyer 
Mem hours phoning local agmoioo try ing  to  
find  temporary shotter fo r M arina and her 
children. There was no spans. "W o had to  
send her rig h t hack to  the same place where 
M 8 IM  b u n  b ta fg ii m 4 bfuMMuMidt^
In  the ease o f M arina, as In many others, 
the existing laws fa iled to  protool the abused 
wife.
K s K a  aas^Mawmen 6an w sslao oaado lasssssaeain« womvn yvvw vi 10 prutvvWVi iiw yw fiwarn that she better be prepared to  take the 
. fo llow ing s te p  after a boating:
I)  Draw attention to  herself. Icream . 
Rush outside the way ahe Is and run to  
■J neighbor's Got witnesses.
2) Call the polio* so the incident w ill be 
recorded,
3) I f  necessary, go to  a doctor or the 
hospital. Describe what happnod fo r the 
record.
4) Take photopaphs the next day. Court 
dates are often a m onth or more after the 
fact: bruises p n e ra lly  disappear w ith in  two 
or throe weeks.
To make matters worse fo r the abused wife, 
according to  the Fam ily Crisis Inform ation 
Report, police often ro p rd  husband-wife 
feuds as "social w ork, not polios w ork." 
Rarely do they see couples actually fighting, 
and a man cant bo arrested sim ply because 
someone Is afra id of him.
Author Jim Hondry la a junior jour- 
naliam major and ontortainmont 
editor of Muatang Daily.
Ilia  this same pn p o e tiva . according to 
O eorp  Anderson, social worker and lec­
turer. that prompts husband* to  assert to 
polios officers a rriv ing  In response to  fam ily- 
disturbance calls: "Bhs's my w ife and I ean 
do what 1 please."
•om ethlng la being done, however, toons* 
the p light o f the battered w ife. Women's 
orlsla shelters are being opened aoroto the 
country to  provide shoHor, counseling and 
oaro to  the battered wife, There is one 
currently In o p r a t io n  In Ban Luis Obispo. 
But those shelters do not have any federal 
funding and roly m ainly on contributions to
SMwmdlmanm n ^ a « s | | , ao o m m u v  i ip v r i i io n ,
The pob lom  is fa r greater  than the shelter*
f i O W f y g f  iM g  a m s f t m s i m j g f o  B d i i  B W u n i v n u B t f  s Women's A d­
vocates House, which opened In  Bt. Paul 
M inn., In 1*74 fa r example, has been able to  
accommodate only 1000 o f 4000 applicants
W hat the problem o f self* abuse needs Is 
M o ra l recognition and funding fo r the 
already existing shelters. The next step 
would be liborallaatioa o f the existing laws 
Beating w ith  spouse abuse and oataMlehmom 
o f M o ra lly  funded tholtara in  every c ity  w ith  
a population shove 30400.
U n til th is la done those sen only be phy fo r 
the abused wife,
,v
• ■' • v - '
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Learning about law the hard way
D IP IN D A N T  -  
people In the Diablo Canyon protect,,Sue N leaetio  
ehoee to defend herself In eourt. (Dally photo by 
Crop Harter)
■ - r  v .  ^ T*  ■ "  ■ '.
Foundation helps 
Cal Poly farmers
BY JAN BE IH N B B  
Daily fluff W riter
From corn silage to  |a rllc , 
walnuts to ogt hay, student 
c ro p  c n t c r p r l ic i a rc  
flourishing at Cal Foly.
The Itudcnt cn tcrp rlic i, 
which a rt funded by the Cal 
Poly Foundation, allow a itu ­
dcnt to  crow and market a 
crop, wttnout the burden of 
coct. The Foundation payt for 
a ll machinery, which i» itate 
owned, and either buys or 
compensate! the students for 
all wed, fertilizer and other 
related purchaeet.
Student! must enter a sign­
ed contract, approved by their 
Dean, w ith a p re d ic te d  b u d g e t 
and plan of operation Includ­
ed, He, or ehe, is also required 
to m elnuln a project record 
hook, which include*financial 
statements.
ActOr d I ng to  Dr. Georgs 0 . 
Gowganl. of the crop science 
department, there are usually 
two to four students per pro­
ject. They share anywhere 
between one end twenty ceres, 
depending on tbs crop In­
volved.
Gowganl says ha fseii 
students receive the practical 
sxper tence from l hese project! 
that they couldn't learn 
anywhere ehe.
“ It Is the most Important 
pert o f our education." M id 
Gowganl.
Of the profit made from 
each Individual project one- 
third goes to the Foundation, 
and the remaining two-thirds
■re d iv ided am ong the 
students who worked on the 
prqject. I f  the prqjcct en­
counters a loss, usually dus to 
w talhsr or market prices, the 
Foundation w ill cover the 
loss.
Harold L. "Pete" Honnold 
said e ll o f the Foundation's 
p ro fit on these Irojeots is 
returned to the sqhool from 
which It cams. The money is 
fo r Instructor-related pur­
poses, fo r which there ere no 
ivaileble university funds.
Aoeording to  Honnold, net 
profit fo r the students (1977- 
1*71 fiscal year)totalled 131.- 
919. 113.631 went to the 
Foundation.
Student opinion is generally 
favorable toward these pro­
jects. yet some itudents have 
rue Into equipment shortage 
problems.
Steve Chapmen, who has
BY BOB HOW ARD 
Dally S taff W riter
For flue Nicassio and Fred 
Moore the Diablo Canyon 
protest was m ore than 
something to fo llow  In the 
news. To them It has meant t  
first-hand look et the Judicial 
proceat. the county Jail end 
sheriff's officers.
Nicassio. •  37-year-old 
child development major, has 
served part of the nnience she 
received fo r attempting to  aet 
cupy Pacific (las and Elec­
tric's nuclear-generating s itt 
at D iablo Canyon.
On Aug. 6, along w ith 4g0 
other people, Nicassio was 
arrested. She defended herself 
in e Jury tria l and was found 
luUty.
The purpose of the occupa­
tion by Ahalont Alliance end 
People Generating Energy, 
she said, was to bring atten­
tion to ■ greet dangsr to  the 
community and world, and if  
possible, to convince PGAE 
to withdraw their request fo ra  
license lo  operate the plant.
"I d idn't do anything more 
thah if  I had craaeed a line to  
put out a fire ," says Nicassio, 
"and there Is a fire being built 
at Diablo Canyon, they've 
only to light the first match.
A fter M r arrest Nicassio 
says sM couldn't seem lo  put 
tM  expert* nee behind M r and 
come back to tM  business of 
living. It took four or five days 
to put things in to  perspective 
•no resume summer quarter 
classes i t  Cal Foly.
" I kept M ving tM  thought 
that this Is alt alien a waste. I'm  
no crim inal,”  uys Nicassio. 
"Arraignment was scary. On 
Aug. 9 1 was very Intim idated 
by tM  legal proeaia. Now I'm  
not."
A f t a r  k g r  i r n l B W I M R l  a h a" t  iw t t^ e t lie  t W gVVIflvVVS
spent many hours in  court 
fam llla riting  M n c lf w ith 
courtroom procedures to 
prepare M r tria l. This Mlped 
to desensitise M r. she uye.
P N 0T1B T IR  -  Fred Moore tnlhe to a 
Mustang Daily reporter about Me part
In the Diablo Canyon nualaar power 
protect. (Dally photo by O r t f  Harter)
Crtielpated on iUm  crop pro- *nd barn that ordinary people ts in tM  past three years, could get (M ir
Nicassio was convicted on 
two counts o f trespassing and 
o m  count of fa lling  to  dis­
perse AM received a ten day 
ja il sentence and fine of 1330 
w ith no probation. AM was 
allowed to work o ff M r fine In 
Jail at S30 per day.
" I don't bellevs any of the 
defendants warn to  be a finan­
cial burden to the communi­
ty ." she Mys. "the defendants’ 
preference Is to r a mass tria l 
and If found guilty we could 
serve the community in some 
charitable way ra tM r than sit­
ting in Jail at thetr expense "
Nicassio has seven days lif t  
to serve during Christmas 
vacation, hut she wys sM 
wouldn't hesitate to  go 
through tM  same experiences 
a p ln  to express M r bellefk.
Now tM t M r tria l is out of 
lo ck
find available equipment 
when It was needed.
Chapman also M id M  did 
not feel as If tM  moMy return­
ed from  tM  Foundation's 
share o f tM  profit was being 
utilized correctly.
"We Just haven't seen IM  
money coming back," M id 
Chapman
Atudcnts did fael. though, 
tM t tM y were getting a taste 
of being In business for 
tMmselves and acquiring ex­
perience that tM y couldn't 
have elscwMre.
nt across In
____  _ She
says sM learned that 
and tM  D istrict Attorney ware 
not always right and were 
corrected and reprimanded by 
tM  Judp.
"O uts" is tM  word Nicassio 
uses lo  describe  her 
qualifications for her self 
defense.
tM  way, »h* pie 
members of tM
Id other 
Abelone
A llia n c e  end  P e o p le  
Generating Energy w ith (M ir 
cases SM also wants to  help 
the group's lawyers com­
municate with each otM r.
Most o f tM  demonstrator! 1 
arrested on A u g .-*  end 7 
cooperated to some degree 
w ith police efforts to  arrest, 
hook end Jell tM m . Only one 
person refused 16 give his
STILL LOOKING FOR 
A PLACE TO U VBt 
W ell look no moral
Muatang Village Has 2 bedroom 
Townbouaea with ahared 
©^private rooms.
This Student Housing Complex 
is only a short walk from  
campus and shopping areas.
F ;  , . r. , *
Call Today for more information.
ustang Drtvs 
Luts Obispo, 
Ce. k m OI 
(606) 543-9960
DANCE STUDENTS 
SPECIAL
Beginning 
~  9-10 AM  Thur*. 
Intermediate Jazz 
10-11:15 Thur*.
AMERICAN DANCE
sj -»• TV t  T l f j E t V  .’■**' <*r-  - -
Studio A -1400  Hlguera
ANY POLY STUDENT 
W ITH  ASI CARD
Four Lessons for $10.00 
[Limit 18 students - hurry]
Departr
Betid<
name and address - -F re d  
Moore. •  37-yeer-old former 
U.C. Berkely math major.
Moore Mys because o f this 
■ct of non-cooperetlon. M  
was physically and psy­
cho log ica lly  tortured by Ban 
Luis Obispo County HMrifTs 
tment officers.
w ithholding h it 
Mm* and address. Moore 
Mys M  refuted tQ.pooperaie in 
any manner. He remained 
passive tM  whole time, re fu t­
ing to walk, stand, eat. drew 
himself in Jail uniforms or 
even to talk w ith guards or 
sM rlfT i deputies 
TM  ra tion  Moore went 
"John Doe", M  Mys. It 
"cooperation w ith tM  poitas 
was a violation of my personal 
Integrity as a human M ing, 
since tM  police didn't went lo  
communicate w ith me as a 
person. tM y only wanted to 
•sk questions and enforce 
their power over me.
"W M n someone la demean­
ing you as a person by im ­
posing power on you. whet do
you do. let tM m  do it or not 
cooperate? I warned tM m  to 
recognira me as a person who 
hat dignity end rights
" I don't agree w ith the 
phrase going to Jail." he M id . 
" I am taken to Jail. The word 
"go" to Jail came w ith lha
Cm* Monopoly, It's not what pptna to people involved in 
non-violent actions TM y era 
taken."
Moore has deen active In 
pest years In the c iv il rights 
movement, the anti-draft 
movement., and the pesos 
movement during he Viet 
Nam qer,
"Each time I am arrested." 
ha Mys. " I try  to decide what Is 
tM  hast raspome Sometimes 
I defend myself In court, 
sometimes I have an attorney 
and sometimes ■ public 
defender.
Although not sura whet 
form  hie work might lake In 
tM  future. Moore Mys. " I l l  
always M  against nuclear 
pow tr.
SAVE M ONEY.
Subvert* with c
S h a ring  Tha Tlcna* b  
a  g o o d  Id a d . Y o u ’D g o t 
W a ita rn  A m a r ic a » fin a s t 
n a w ip a p a r  O a b va ra d  to  
y o u r c o m p u i ra U d o n c a  
a n d . b y  ih a r ln g  th a  c o a t, 
y o u ’ll p a y  o n ly  p o r t o f tt>a 
s u b s c rip tio n  p rtc a  Po m  
th a  w o rd  to  a  frla n d .
Lee Angeles
Pubic Rotations D#partm#nt 
Lob AngtHi Tim#*
Tim#* Mbror Squar#
Lo* Angil#*, Cdfoml# 90063
Plaota itort dokvary of tha doNy 
and Sunday Tima# to ma at tha rota 
of $1,10 par waak and contlnua 
until furthar nottca
CITV.
TIUFHONI.
.
1
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Learning to cope with anxieties of college
. L . . .  * ,
TAKIMO T N II TO  U S T IN  -  Joan 
Clrona, a miraa praattWonac and a
MSflaliaf *1  |i|AWPP fPWPWV PWm
•■plain* about III#  typM  §1 in ilt ty
f l r t l  f tw  w a tk i o f lo h o o l in d  I h t  w iy i
laaMK Ihflbb a| amhIaIu0*11 w iin  m o i l  iy p p «  01 a n i ia iy .
(DaMy photo by Kon C ro lo y).,
Livestock garners awards 
at County Fair in Pomona
Cal Poly amrlM war* Pair In Pomona arand ihemmon ■hnoent ie i en
recently pleated at grand 
champion markat deer and 
grand champion markat lamb 
at tha l.m  A n p le i County
Fair In Po ona 
Tha grand champion itaar, 
an Angu*-Am erfaxcrau.iold 
for tfS S  a pound and tha
M n  tha
aalar at Boa, abHaiadtha ||| Lolofido
Crahrad Suffolk, to ld  for 75 a pound,
In addition to tha grand 
champlona, Cal Poly lireatoek 
antrlai won numaroua award* 
in tha othar baaf, ihaap, and 
■wlna judging oategoriea In tha 
cotta ga diviaion.
" It wai a vary good ihow lng 
by Cal P o ly / la id  Richard 
Johnaon head of tha unlver- 
ilty 'i Animal Sclanca Dapan- 
mant.
For baaf antriaa, Cal Poly 
won ribbon* for champion 
and ra ia rv a  cham p ion  
H artford, champion and 
raaarva champion Engiiih 
croMbrad. champion and 
raaarva champion luropaan 
Croaabrad, champion and 
raiarva cham pion othar 
Enaliih braad*. champion 
co llep  group o f fly * markat 
•lean, overall champion and 
raaarva champion qf (ha 
ColW p Diviaion and rtiarva 
cham pion o f C haro la i* 
crombrad*.
Honor* won by the ihaap 
ihow lng team included chant-
Dailyy Stpff W riter
Collaga can be a it  rang* and 
bizarre p lan  fo r naw itudan ti 
who hare*to adapt to  being 
alone and handling thing* on 
lhatr own, according to Joan 
Cirona of tha Health Canter'* 
mental health team.
Cirona a id  dealing w ith 
th ii naw Independence can 
eauae itra u  that but what 
m oit itudan ti want lia  panon 
who w ilt Eaten to  their 
problem* and let them help 
thamMlvaa.
Cirona, a m ine practitioner 
who hai bean on tha mental 
health team fo r tla  of the 
icvan yaan the hai been at tha
Health Canter, belicvei that 
although itudan ti undergo 
itra u  at tha ita rt o f tha ichool 
year, they generally handle It 
w ith few problem!.
She m id itra u  ia a normal, 
eapected thing. I t 't  a concern, 
but not dlM bilng, ihe Mid
"th e  new itudan ti gat hare, 
they're alone, and they have to 
ita rt making Independent 
daaiilom  Thera hai to  be 
itra u . floma can handle th li 
w ith no probiam i at all, 
Other* have trouble. I t 't  only 
whan than la maladaptive 
behavior that they ihould 
w orry." Cirona M id.
'Typ ica lly, Cirona m u  the 
m oit itudan ti at the beginning 
and at tha and of quartan — 
m oitly fruhm en at tha begin* 
nine and Mnlora at tha ami.
She explained tha bailc
Coblemi that naw Mudenii ve in  their A n t waeki of
co llin a  era a a ltina  u ia d  to
g a tu  February IS, by way of tha 1)0 
oulh Aaia and ih * Madltananaan pin
1 now being accaplad Col
pion at 
Donat
tm rm  C4n aw lmi. t«l m arar ttmmm m I t *  to WnM BmWvoM l C  u u  U»w  nw. CA u iu  W n * *  wet B m w  iN*ae
Ml M  Hap—  » Mb ••fimiuiamiMt>.wi
making their own dadllon* 
and having inda panda nee. In 
attyodlng, the itudanta go 
through th ru  phaau of 
maturing, or developmental 1 
ta lk*. P in t, itudanti develop 
autonomy; then intcrptreonal 
ralationahipet and laatly, lhair 
future plana, Thau, Mya 
Clroite. are nor a il ita p e  that 
a ll itudanti muat go through 
whan maturing.
"Studanti coma to  u i whan 
1 hay faal ihay'ra Hot moving 
ahead (in their davalopmental 
tanks). W« try to  help them in 
that growth p roeau /iha  Mid.
What many o f tha tlu d e itti 
who eoma to hera ora looking
for ki Just lomaona to liatan.
"M»»t itudanti don't raaliia
that thair taaohen are uauMily 
happy to talk to  them and help 
them, But tha itudan ti look at 
them and think, 'Ah, what do 
they k n o w * '"
But tMchara aren't the only 
onu  itudanti n a  ta lk to, 
Cirona M id Dr. Dorthy Pop- 
k in i, in  tha Counseling 
Cantor, and Jim Aiken, Leal 
D ik u  and Carol Oaar, tha 
other mamban of tha mental ’ 
health team, are Just a few of • 
tha people on camp is  whoara 
w illing to land an M r to 
itudanti.
to  talk to
whan ona i« daprauad or ana*
loua.
Tha HM lth Canter a lio  
offan ulM ialpchack lls ti with 
•u g p itlo n i fo r handling anx­
iety and dapraulon, itieh u  
planning ae tiv itiu  that block 
dap rau lon  and a n x itty ,
•cheduling 1 pad fie time* to  1 
worry, and wayi to  atop con­
demning tham ulvm  fo r p u t 
m iataku.
Whan Cirona dlacuaau 
itudanta' proUama w ith tham, 
the uam what the aa ili “efftc- 
llv *  problem lo lv ing ." (
" I let them gat It out. But I 
make aura they reflect on It, 
and I u k  tham, 'W hat a lu  do 
you think you can do about Iff 
What have you tried? "  ihe 
M id. “ I t ’i  im portant that they 
grow and ta rn  from  it."
Cirona facia that Cal Poly 
heipa new itudan ti become 
•djuned to tha campua an* 
vironmant in many waya, u * 
peeiaUy through tha WOW 
program, which the called "a 
positive Influence." She Mid 
reildent advlaon in ftw  dorm i 
a lio  go to ipaaial training
Ig e e ls S a  U |s l I j y i i k s  — ------ ..fACwwIf »f*B JUSI lx»i I few pUf g/C»sC IM
learning how to handle tha 
problem* of tha naw atudant.
Cirona ancouragu atudenu 
to coma In to  ta lk about thair 
fee llnp  to her. A t the pu ti It, , 
“ People — upecla lly young 
people — aren't like people
need to  he, tw enty, th ir ty  veer* 
ago. They uud to think if  you 
want (0 a psychiatrist. I her
Cirona M id friend* are
you'ra crazy Wall, thay'ra 
ita rtlng  to And out It's not like 
that. Not Just crazy people
t a l k  I  a  M u s k l s i e l a l a  "
X,
ta lk to paych ia triiti.1
In general, Cirona enjoy* 
what iha d o u  and wlahw 
more itudanti would taka ad* 
vantage o f tha mental health 
•erviou offered " I f i  great 
working with itu d a n ti," iha 
My* w ith a im ile. "W atching 
tham. talking to  tham. and 
helping in thair grow th."
Club wants image changed
market lamb, sham- 
m lu f f  oik markat iamb and 
'allege Diviaion champion 
' markat lamb.
Awarda captured by the 
•wine ibow team included 
College Diviaion champion 
and raaarva; other braade 
champion and raaarva; eoUege 
group o f three markat iw ine. 
Aral place; and arm brad 
champion and r— rve.
Tha twine ihow team alco 
won tha C ta n  Barn Award.
/ * j  z  _/■ v  1 a  ,n> w ouon • opinion.
> miar-daMrtmantal and mm
BV U B A  CHEVBB 
DU ly B U ff W riter 
dotting away from  tha 
"itodgy Imaga of tha legal 
profeulon" la Iha goal John 
Culver h u  in m ind fo r th ii 
year*! Pre-law O ub.
Colvar. the a lub 'i adviaor 
and a p o litic a l aaltnea 
profauor. raid the club 
originated ta t ap ing  and ia 
regrouping at praMm to 
become a ilruaturad group 
whichMnadequately meat tha 
naadi o f in  mamban.
Ha M id the purpoM o f tha 
elub ia to "provide an identity 
fo r  In ta raa iad  p re -la w  
itudanti, no matter what thair 
d ta ip lina la on eampta " 
Senior political Micnee ma­
jo r David Robart ion , praai* 
dant of tha atub. Mid the 
raaaon moat paopU belong to 
the dub la b— —  they want 
to  go to low Mhooi. Ha 
•••artad that getting Into law 
»«hool ia a complicated 
proaaaa and ih a  c lu b  
ilmpEAad this proa—  by 
providing naadad Inform ation 
to pr01 pactIva law itudanti 
A member of the dub, 
Regina Oibeon, M id the dub 
give* mamban idaaa o f what 
Mhooi* to  go to. Sh* added 
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  
"malnatraami inform ation 
norm ally  needed to  be 
raraarchad." Pdy*i technical 
orientation waa the main 
raaaan for the form ation of. 
tha dub in O baan'i i i . 
R waa draaaad by Rc
iha mamban ware from  direr- 
•iflad  araai, including is* 
duoirial technology ami child 
development.
Thera la an incom piatt list 
o f about 2) Poly graduate* 
cu rre n tly  a ttend ing law 
M liooi, Mid Robartion.
Recently, quM tlonalrai 
have been m M out to  Poly 
Political tdanea graduatw re- 
inform ation to aid
thoM Intaraaiad In attending 
la w  ic b o o l.  T h a i *  
quMtlonairaa aak what Poly 
Mn do to batter equip 
itudan ti, what counci wan 
helpful to taka, what tha 
raipondant't own Mhooi waa 
lika, a* wall aa other queitlon* 
concerning thair preparation 
to  law ichool.
TheM hare proved helpful, 
aeeordtna la  Culver, and tha 
w ill continue to  be ee-
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE has •  complata line 
of art and technical auppliaa.
Compart with othar ”dltoount"prlc9t than 
you’ll buy at El Corral.
i nte * pa  e open 
to iha quadionlng individual 
•1 w d l a t one who hae daAniia 
a ip ira iiom  in ilia  legal profaa* 
lion ,
Roberuon Mid KtidaM i
ru m ls te d
Currently, the la p l Add ia 
d ifficu lt io  enter heeauae of 
•avara competition, 10 
Mudcnti are Mrioua In thd r 
e ffort* to  be admitted to  law 
Mhooi and to do well, M id 
R obartion  Ho la id  ba 
belierea an applicant lo  law 
Mhooi hai 10 hare good 
r a d ii and high apEude teal 
Mora* Experience In ilia  la p l 
profoadon ia hdp fttl, be add­
ed.
The returned quedionalrea 
determined experience helped 
tlu d e itti p in  eturanee to law 
Mhooi more than it hai helped 
them while attending lew
M h oo i. | '
"Having experience ihow t 
lha i •  pereon hae •  working
experience la valuable. , 
G ub m edlnp w ill lake 
place Iha Am Thurtday of 
every rnomh el 1:00 p.m. In 
the apiculture building, room 
227, w ith Ihe Aral meeting 
Mhcduled for th ii Thurtday 
On each th ird  Thurtday at 
11 00 a m. in A p icu ltu re  227,
Iiu a tl ip c a k e ri w ill ba Mtured. Many w ill ba 
lawyer*, but loma w ill b* 
xuociated w ith other la p l 
carter*.
Culver hope* that "the dub 
w ill debate •  variety of 
topiea."
An Inter-dub to ffba ll pm c 
U M hcdu led  fo r Saturday at 
noon at Sanu R o m  Park. 
Roberuon itated Ihie activity 
would provide an o p n  at- 
m otpherc fo r  Intaraaiad 
it  ude n ti and would give 
mamban time lo  ta lk outaide 
o f m edlnp.
Adult achool 
offers claaees
San Lida Coaatal Adult 
School le eonaidering conduc­
in g  two languap elaa—  In 
etaaieal Hebrew and Ruaaian 
due to Mveral requadi fo r Iha
knowledat of iha legal prefw- 
lio n ," Mid Culvgr, * 
Robartion M id Ibe Pre-Jaw 
And m-
majoring in PoH lta l Seienw 
and Budnaia com prtad ap- 
proxlm atdy >1 peraent o f ta t 
year** ) )  mamban Tb* rad of
Club he lp  m id tn u _____
ternahip and aiH hs-jnh ex- 
prtenec, He b  currently 
employed by the Public 
Defender In Ia n  t ut* Obitpo 
end feel* (h it undergraduate,
A repraMMailve of ihe 
Mhooi diet r id  M id there are a 
number of local raddenti who 
are planning on attanding iha 
Olympic Clantei In RuetTa in 
I MO and 1 hey are intended In 
learning enough Ruaaian lobe 
et*a to  *urviv* there 
In order 10 offer ihe elauce, 
at lean 20 nudann mud be 
enrolled in each dam. Then la 
• t a  ■ 120 ngietrafton fee fo r 
each d a n  , • i
A nyone  in tern led in ta r-  
nine either dasdeat Hebrew 
or Rredan can gd on tha ilgn  
up abed by com acting the 
AduE School O ffice at 544-
I
D a n *  cm n m w ic a  »  u w  p o c v  tu
In factwt am ptobmy glvt \
comm,
___ ^ a you a full raport on tha subject.
That* bacauaa bur Consumer Information Report* cover
_  _  ‘A Guide to Chack* 
Finance an
a vdde variety of banking i
Of course, we offer a wide variety of other banking service* 
you might find useful. Like College Plan* Checking. And If you 
quallfb student BankAmaricard* \ W  and Instant Ca*h -  
overaratt protection
- Y o u  s e e , we figure the more you know about banking, the more 
likely you are to bank vtfth tha bank that can do you the moat good.
Quite a few Californians think that’s us. And we're hoping you II 
coma to the same conduaton.
BANKof AM  ERICA
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O A K LA N D  fA P ) -  W illiam  and Em ily H arris w art 
»cntcnc«d Tuesday to  10 years to  l i f t  In prison fo r tha 
kidnapping o f Patricia Haarat, snd in* tha Ion* s a p  o f the tiny 
self-styled Symbioneae L iberation Arm y.
But lawyers fo r ths couple, c itin *  new state laws, said they 
actually w ill spend only about flvs  more years behind bars.
“The Harrises consider this the end o f an are." attorney 
Susan Jordan said montents after the sentencing, which 
marked the last Htlpatlon pending against survivors o f the 
te rro ris t'S LA . [
Harris, 3), and M rs. H arris, 31, smiled broadly anti calm ly 
accepted the prison sentences.
Mrs. Harris, clao in  a flo ra l p rin t dress, sat w ith  her arm 
around her husband's shoulders as Alameda County Superior 
C ourt Judge Stanley P. OoMe briskly read o ff the i 
required under C aliforn ia 's old indeterm inate sentencing law.
"The defendant is sente need to  the state prison o f ths state o f
id a  fo r tha i 
four limes fo r <
C aliforni 1 term  preeeribed by law the ju d p  recited
Spanish phrase i
We w ill w in ."
Then, attorney Leonard Wienglass asked if  H arris eould 
make a brie f statement and the judge nodded.
" I just wanted to  te ll a ll the fo lks out there tha t have been 
nemna 19 in  ip irn  in it  emuy ana 1 tovc y o u fin y  niuen, 
Harris said.
He turned his back on ths judge and fbced a courtroom  
packed w ith  reporters and supporters. .
Harris, wearing a blue denim jacket and jeans, to ld  the 
crowd, "W e're feeling very strong today," and ended w ith  a 
1' roughly translated as "The struggle continues.
The Harrises were sentenced on fou r counts o f kidnapping, 
faiss im prisonment and armed robbery In connection w ith  
Mias Hearsfs abduction Feb. 4, 1*74.
The Harrises have said they are proud o f kidnapping Miss 
Hearat and believe the notorious abduction showed the world 
the power o f revolutionary ideals,
Laguna homes still ahakey
LAG U N A BEACH (A P ) -  O eologiiu  and disaster 
workers In th is exclusive seaside com m unity kept cautious 
watch yeeterday over a still-shaky neighborhood devastated by 
mysterious landslides that shoved, shattered and ripped apart 
at least tw o doaen hillside homes.
About seven acres o f the residential area o f Bluebird 
Canyon w ith  its homes valued between i f 50,000 and 1300,000 
were ravaged by the slow-moving landslides that began shortly 
before 6 a.m. M onday.,, -
Bed Cross workers r« ported only a handful o f in juries, most 
o f them cuts and scratches, as residents dad In nightclothes 
fled down the h ill in  the foggy darkness. One woman suffered a 
jJ ro ke n  shoulder
The earth — and the houses, patios, trees and flowers It 
serried — continued m oving In fits  and starts throughout the
day and otologists warned that tome movement might 
continue fo r several days. But they had no immediate 
explanation fo r the huge slide. There were no earthquakes,no 
rains.
"W e've got about 14 homes that we’ re c o n s id e rin g  com p le te  
ly  destroyed." said Laguna Beach Police Lt. A l Olson. " It 
looks like  damage at this point is In exeats o f 13 m illio n ,"
Olson said a half-doren other homes were hanging 
precariously over crum bling c liffs  aha "thy  could go at any 
tim e." About 200 people were evacuated from  endangered 
homes.
Carter's kin asks pardon
SACRAM ENTO  (A P ) — President Carter's imprisoned 
nephew says that if  n it uncle decides to  grant clemency to  
Patricia Heart! he hopes the president w ill pardon him . too.
The nephew. W illiam  Carter Spann, is an inmate at the 
C alifornia Medical Facility at Vacaville, about hatfWsy 
between Sacramento and San Francisco. r —
He made his statement in  a letter Monday to  Sacramento 
television station K X T V . Miss Hcsrst. serving a 7-year 
sentence fo r her part in  the robbery o f a San Praneieeo bank 10 
weeks after being kidnapped, has asked the president fo r
clemency.
Spann says he has served almost three years o f a 10-years-to- 
life  sentence fo r robbing a San Francisco bar a f 1340.
"Since I d idn 't rob a bank, but a bar, and dime I d idn 't firs  
apy shots, I hope my Unde Jimmy w ill be so k iad  as to  pardon 
me along w ith Ms. Hearst," Spann said. He said he has served 
more tim e than Miss Hearst, and added, "F a ir la fa ir — or la
itr *nY
Levi’s trademark copied -
SAN FRANCISCO  (A P ) — For the second tim e. Levi 
Strauss k  Co. is suing Blue Bell Inc. fo r using ribbon Mbs in 
Wrangler pocket seams.
The suit filed in  U.S. D istrict Court M onday asks fo r an 
order to  stop Blue B d l from  using tabs on shirt pockets, 
because they arc "like ly  to  cause confusion, mistake or to
deocivc customers.1
Levi claims the tab in  pockets Is its second most valuable 
trademark, second only to  the word "Lev i's ."
Last November, Levi won an in junction proh ib iting  Blue 
Bell from  using tabs on the right rear patch pocket o f W rangler 
jeans.
r
-----------
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FIRST 6 HOUR 
SPECIALS!
I I  M i l  WITHIN 7 ••m . ANN 1 m l  
ON THURSDAY AND 100N WNAT EXTRA
BOHHttS Y O T U  CRTs v  
•  Boot O ift Certificates worth $20.00 towards 
the purchase of any now boot $100.00 or 
more to tho first 200 people in The door. Deet
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O ift Certificate must bo used by 1 p.m. Ttwrs. 
•  FREE pair of $7.00 ski glasses to tho first 20  
people through tho door.
•  7 N II Camel Down PARKA w ith  hood w ith  
tho purchase of any now ski or ski package 
priced over $160. first A hours only.
•  TAKI AN ADDITIONAL 10%  OPS any sale 
'parka for men, women 
hours i
P
or children., first A
•  O o tid  on tho drawing (see coupon, bottom of 
po) either of the 2 days.tho
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Carew wins 7th bat title
By The Awociatsd Press—  
Rod CarfW o f lb * Minnesota 
Twine shook o ff in juries and 
ftHlgy# m d won the A m tricm  
Laaiua batting championship 
fo r the seventh Him  — putting 
him  in  a tie  fo r th ird  place on 
the all-tim e m ajor laagua list. 
But ha ta unimpreaatd w ith  M l 
remarkable faat.
I nc veteran J i-y o ir-o ia  
flra t boatman finished tha 
1971 aaaaon Sunday w ith  a 
.333 averaga, nine point a 
ahaad o f runner-up A t O livar 
o f tha Texas Rangara.
“ It's  nice to  have, but people 
w ill remember me if  I w in aix 
or M I w in aavan,”  Carew la id  
m atter-of-factly.
O nly Ty Cobb, w ith  12 bat* 
tin g  tit le * , and H o n u i 
Wagner, w ith  eight, have won 
-more ehampionehlpe than 
Carew, who ia tied w ith  
Reger* Hornsby and Stan
Mustal
Carew, who began th i* 
season w ith  a .333 average, 
won h i* A n t title  In 1969 w ith 
1 .332 m ark, and ha* been the 
AL*s top  h itte r in  six o f the 
past seven years, Th* only 
tim e he d idn 't w in during that 
stretch was in  1976, when he 
finished one point behind 
winner O eorj* Brett o f the 
Kansas C ity  Royal*. — r
Last year, Carew compiled 
a .311 average, the highest in 
the m elon since Ted W illiam s 
o f the Boston Red Sox also h it 
.3 tt  in  1937,
But th is year, Carew said h*
struggled.
“ I haven't been strong a il 
"h e  said. “ I've been tired
av i
year,'*'
conaistently. There's been too 
many things going on in  my 
mind about my contract. I've 
been th ink ing  about that a ll 
the tim e."
Carew has said that he 
would play out his option Mxt 
year With the Twigs because 
he was unhappy w ith  his 
3170,000 per year contract.
W hile Carew remained the 
dom inan t h itte r in  the 
American League, outfielder 
Dave Parker o f Pittsburgh 
became the firs t Pirates's 
player since the late Roberto 
Clemente in  1964-43 te  w in 
two straight N ational League 
hatting championships.
The slugging Parker, who 
also missedsome playing tim e 
because o f a b ro k e n  
cheekbone suffered in  a m id­
season co llis ion w ith  oatcher 
John Stearns o f th rN ew  York 
Mots, put on a b rillia n t lata- 
season surgs and wound up 
w ith  a .334 average, fa r ahead 
o f Steve Garvey o f the Loe 
Angeles Dodgsrs, the runner- 
up at .316, • -=•
NFL trades can be tricky
MUBTANO
. i j s k l V  fe|Mwaftsnpniy wnwi
Cal State
r u n n e r s  -  (loft to 
Klngory. Dan Aldridge
lag Wwoivf* againsi
■ahoreftotd. Tha Po¥f
runnors wNI travel to 
day lor tho Cgl I 
photo By Jim Afvtm at.
A
#
BY B R IIC I LO W tTT 
AP Sports W riter
When the Sen Francisco 
49ers acquired O J . Simpson 
and traded ewey Delvin 
W illiam s, they lost youth, 
some yards end a lo t o f bucks 
as well.. But whan Baltim ore 
dealt Lydell M itchell to  San 
Diego and picked up Joe 
Washington, the Colts gained 
cash — and carrying, too.
Trading in  aiw  sport is a 
tricky business, Sometimes It 
works, somtimet not. Last 
year's superhero can he this 
year's mere m ortal. Last year's 
unknown can be this ysar’s 
star A  glance at a few 
National Football League 
deals w ill point that out.
Most deck are hard to  
j l lg y .  assies, since teams usually
D a lly  trade players fo r draft choices 
rather then other player*. But 
five games in to  the 1971 
. u — season, these are w orth
scrutiny.
Poly's Mike Raymo 
player of the week
Cal Poly line backer M ike Raymo hot been named CCAA 
player o f the wee k. He waa credited w ith six unaaalated tackles, 
helped out on six more had 3 tackles behind the line of 
scrimmage and 2 fum ble recoveries,
Raymo Is a J-yeer-letterman from  Sente M onies High 
school, e was moved from  m iddle linebacker to  the outeide and 
played an outstanding game againet Fresno Slate last Satur­
day.
In the moat notable trade 
preceding the season, Joe 
Thomas, the 49ere' general 
m anapr, opted fo r a shot at a 
bigger p te  w ith  the p m e 't
» sl name. So Simpson, his 3733,000-a-year con­
trast, returned to  the c ity  o f 
his childhood In exehanp fo r 
■ ra ft o f draft choices.
That made Dei W illiam s 
and his S123,000-a-year salary 
expendable, so San Francisco 
traded him to  M iam i.
The 49ers, winless after 
their firs t five pm es a year 
ago. m anagri to  w in the ir flra t 
o m  o f this year last Sunday,
Wng wlnles* C incinnati.attendance has improved 
a b it. Last year's to ta l after
tw o pm es wee 71,912. This 
year jt s  90.609. T h a t'i up 
about 12,000, I f  you figure the 
salary differences between 
W illiam s ana Simpson, it cost 
the 49*n about |3 0 to p t each 
o f those additional fans in to  
Candlaatick Park.
W illiam s, fifth  in  the 
National Conference end 10th 
In the league In rushing In 1977 
w ith 931 years after being 
th ird  in  the league w ith  1,203 
yards a year earlier, feeds the
American Conference w ith 
464 years end th rs s  
touchdowns on I )  carries this 
year, his fifth  pro season. He 
has also oeught fou r passes fo r 
44 yards.
iseball 
Playoffs
A M E R IC A N  LEAG UE 
Ifeftay
New York at Kansas —
No p m a  scheduled 
Friday
Kansas C ity  at New 
York.
12:30 p.m.
Saturday ^
Kansas C ity at New 
York.
3:30 p.m.. if  necessary
Kansas C ity  at Nsw 
York,
3:30 p.m., If necessary
N A T IO N A L LE A G U E ' 
Today
Lea Angela* (H oot on 19-
10) at
Philadelphia (Chrfeten- 
son 13-14),
3:30 p.m.
Thursday ■
L e i A n g e le s  a t
Philadelphia,
9:30 p.m.
Friday
Philadelphia at Los 
Angeles,
3:30 p.m.
Saturday •
Philadelphia at - Los 
Anpfes,
1:30 p.m ., if  necessary I
Philadelphia
Anpfes.
12:33 p.m„ if
4 a i H r , 1 k
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Cal Poly Students to
"THE GYPSY'S CURSE"
OR
M urder in the Q ld  Barn
THE GAY 90's 
VAUDEVILLE REVIEW  
w ith lots of Song,Dance 
and Comedy 
Plays W ed thru Sun
| M  B o a e s u a t b s o s  T i r > k o i  I n fe s e s c k e i lA is  a s R  j r w  e g o w* O f R B 9B t Y B l R J I I B  R **Q  1 I v R V i  ***>w cvesaw W v9 G SM  B a r
Larp Parties Welcome Bon Office Hours 1-4p m.
Tues -Set.3 4  Closed Mondays Open Year 'Round
Highway one - Qceano
v - •* 7 ,~;t
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Turning right onto highway 
41 frbm  tha 101, in  P uo 
Robiee, I gianoad at my watch 
which read 3:30 in  the after* 
noon. It waa hot and I knew it 
wai going to gat hotter.
My wife and I ware on our 
way to see the B u lldop o f 
Freino battle our M uetanp.
We ware running lata.
Beoki, my wife, had dean 
delayed at work and wa 
couldn’t gat away un til after 
2:30. The pm e waa to  Mart at 
7 and I wanted to  arrive by A.
Commentary
by
S J a b L  M A g w g Jp IggvwsvK nenarix
Ae we neared tha lU ttlam cn 
H ills, i f  you don't know where 
they are — you aren't mieeing 
anything. I could feel the 
temperature going up. The o il 
temperature In  my van kept 
rising ao I knew we were near*
Ingthe century mark.
The long ride haa little  to  tee 
euept duaty cotton fields and 
o il wetle. Nearing Highway 00, 
my windehield bepn to  gK
Bsngaia ptok W M M M I
Rios as coachVjir<,"- *^ ,“"
buagv. W h ite  m o th i, 
probably Imported to  mete up 
windahielda, were everywhere 
Cruiaing up 09 on tM  right 
there waa a glam American
a  hanging lim p, like our waa by this time, and 
ahortiy after a giant time and 
temperature p u p . It waa 9:91 
and 102-degrees. I began to  
feel pity ror the football
Bayers who I knew would be tting  hard and long.
Beeki, who waa noc ture If 
the wanted to  make the trip  in 
the fin t place, waa poaitive 
now the withed to be. bock In 
Lo t Oaoa and a nice tea 
breeze But tough luek aa tig n t 
aakd Fret no waa nearing -  
I alwaya iota my way in  the 
Mg farm city. Even though it ie 
laid out logically. The atreeta 
all run north*eouih and eaat* 
wvsi m il ncvcnnsicftB nsr* w t  
were going the wrong way on 
Tulare Street.
Pulling o ff t he Mreet at a gsa 
elation, where a long haired 
attendant told me to  go back 
4he way I cams tin  Mocka.turn 
right and go up ala Mockt 
where you can't miea the 
naidium.
Oreat I to ld  to  m ytelf. Now 
if  we can gK there without 
gKting loot a p in  everything 
w ou ld  be alright.
The light* o f Ratcllffe 
Stadium were up ahead, ah, 
now I could relax. It waa time
temperatwee. But tha Poly 
band, dreaaed In ahirtaleevee 
and Jenna, played, yelled, 
made Joke* and reload hell. 
The crowd loved them.
A Freeno County Sherriff 
walked by and the band broke 
in to the 'Jack Webb them* 
tone — Dragnet. The aherriff 
smiled and conducted the 
hand through the tong.
The pm e wa* aa good aa 
everyone hoped for. When 
Poly fn d  Freeno p t  togKhcr 
you never know what w ill 
happen.
T  LaK year, In Muatang 
rTtsoiiifn, rO iy snouion t navt 
thown up. Freeno had a great 
team and the fina l more waa
33-3.
I remember laat year very 
well.
Two buddioe I went la  high 
tchool w ith came over fo r the 
p m *. They attend State and 
told me Freeno had 
team thia year for once, 
waa aura, being a loyal Poly 
fan, that the M ia ta n p  w ou ld  
k ill the Bu lldop. I kept 
ahooting o ff my Mg mouth 
about how p o d  wawere and 
that the pm e  would be no 
contoM.
Afterward*, my friend aaid 
Poly looked like a high achool 
team. He laughed a ll the way 
back to Freino.
But thia year waa a different
Poly
a good
. But I
C IN C IN N ATI (AP) -  
Homer Rice, a newcomer to 
pro football but not to  ha 
wide-open Kyle, la head coach 
of the Cincinnati “  
day. five montha after 
the National Football 
dub.
Bengal* to*
Oa killing 
League
The JI-year-old Rice waa a 
aurpriae choice Monday aa a
- ?F t* c ,w ,n l fOT ; r>>! r  to out*hin* the Fresno band.
Entering the atande. I look­
ed for torn* fam iliar face*, 
anyone, from  Cal Poly to  ah 
whh.
My aar* were filled  whh 
aound* I had heard before. 
The Pride o f the Pacific, the 
Cal Poly MarcMng Band were 
sitting down below. Except
Johnaon, who reeigned under 
preaeure laa* than 24 hour* 
after the winlaaa B enpl* auf- 
fered their fifth  atraight 
defeat.
Rice, who 10 year* a p  
turned down an offer to 
become head coach at the 
Univerahy a f Oklahoma when 
Jim McKenzie died, wa* 
selected over tw o former N R  
head eoachc* Mike McCor­
mack and Charley Winner.
Me la under contract to  
coach the remainder o f the 
season.
Johnaon, under fir *  as the 
Bengal* ataggared to  their 
w ont start ever, departed
It wa* noeontcK. The Battl­
ing Bulldog band, dreaaed k  
Mu* and whh* trad itiona l un­
iforms must have been cook­
ing In the 100-ptu* degree
B u lld o p  Won the toss 
and received. Methodically 
they drove down the field, 
almost whh ease. I told Beckl 
w* were in  fo r a long night if  
thia kept up.
But, Fresno fumbled and 
linebacker M ike Raymocame 
up whh h. The Poly band and 
fan* went nuts and our offense 
took the field.
Slowly but aunty we drove 
down the field. Looking like 
USC and their student body 
sweep*, Cal Poly and Louis 
Jackson, began to  gK some 
yardap ap inet Fresno.
The offensive line was open­
ing the holes fo r Jackson and
fullback Paul H odpon who } 
bepn to pick up flrh  down*, 1 
Then Jackson broke one to  i 
on* yard line. Two plays later 
Hodpon scored ami 
never trailed.
Beckl bepn to  take interest 
in the pm e. She dislike*, no, 
hates all aporta, but when Poly 
la ahead ah* can handle it.
The Poly band was Jam* 
ming a ll nigM. Beckl uaed to 
play In high achool, the flute, 
aoah* m uld relate.
The pm e was over and we 
-h a d  won 24-12.1 feh good and 
forgot about last year’s mis­
takes. Beckl said she actually 
had |  good time. This 1 
couldn't believe but I waan’t 
about to! ehanp her mind 
now.
Chinese food sounded good 
since we didn't have time to 
•a t before the pm e. Sw* saw a 
small place and warn in.
Seated at a ong table was 
obviously an entire fam ily, 
complete w ith chopMicka and 
grandparents. We thought we 
had come In on their dimwr 
after the place had dosed b lit a 
young K rl assured us they 
were s till o p n .
They asked who won the 
pm e. After I to ld  them, a 
teenaged boy said the 
B u lldop couldn't win even If 
the other team didn't show up. 
Everyone at he table laughed
TM  next d*>. I picked up 
I be Fresno Bee Hesdlines 
across tM  sports p p  aaid, 
T M  Cal Poly Jinx Live*".
I thought to  myaelf, what 
Jinaf People back in Ban Luis 
Obispo expected M  M uatanp 
to win. So did I.
I waa Juk glad wM n I taw 
my friend from Fresno to  I 
could aay, "Ah, Freeno looked 
like a high school team.*'
I can't wait until next year.
For The Flrat Tim# W j o f ie r  You The Beat 
Buy In Your Mualcal Needa, W b Have Tho 
TopS Track it CaaaenaTapea For aa Llttia aa
Lot Ua Put Tha Boat Mualc Sound In Your 
Car. .From Pionaar.„8 Track Or Caaaatta 
Wa Hava Tha Lowaat Pricaa In Town 
TAPE CITY AUTO STEREO >
339B South Broad St San Lula Obitpo, Cal 
Opan Dally From 10:00 AM Til 9.0OPM
*P"ff M U flM -----------------------------------
CATALOG of CO LLIQ IATI RBBIARCH
Over 10,000 lla tlngat A ll subjects.
Band NOW tor th ieP R IB  catalog.
terror exetraa Dee »1 lira )
Bend to: O O U IO IA T I RESEARCH 
P.0. Box B43M, Loc Angelas, CA. 10073
: b n  t i t r a t a
Paul Brown, S S M sum
A L L  SPREADS Y i PRICE
o w t  a p w p  m  H M - m c M t i r w o T
CCNtt IN AN0 i  CUR IfWWTfP _
in m w  f f P i i i m  plo d :
Iw p i n m i S t ^ o f c iu p s .
ANPFWTRRM6. SgJO U m iM  
SMS. ALS0AJRMMM.T UGtWL M 
PBlRCLCThB, CURBING WML
A u q s w a .( » s n fp y s H in i
Small Selection o f Baakata at Reduced Pricaa
BACKDOOR 9 5 0  Chorro San Luis Obispo
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ROTC is becoming more fun
Asserves ta rn  degrees in  m  a cate laid o f their choice while 
the ROTCia considered an elective field. Upon graduation (he 
i cvcrve out gu in to active duty, the ctvihan army or possibly get
'lip  which requires the reserve to  enter active duty.
graduates go on to  active duty by
aliform a’i  top five organisations in,membership. a scholarshi
CdfcPoly was as a land grant college it  eras required The m ajority _
s to  Join the ROTC during their sophomore and choice. By taking an active duly slot the recruit w ill get a
1 years. , commission, go to  a basic training camp fo r 1-12 weeks and
2 the ROTC became voluntary by law. Enrollment w ill be considered In an inactive duty state fo r 3 to  4 years, 
from  3,000 to  130 because it was no longsr required. After this time the recruit may o r may not continue w ith the 
•sons fo r jo in ing  are different now. Young men and army.
ire finding the ROTC to be a challenging effective way T h r young men and women who do jo in  the Arm y ROTC
eta school and come out ahead,said a m ilita ry acienos come in w ith a positive altitude.
*. ~  “ A ll have, in my opinion, their won ohjectivea though it is
H. Trahey, assistant professor of m ilitary science, not uncommon to  find students who had parents in  the army,"
d how stud* ni» who jo in  the ROTC in their firs t two said Trahey. “The students we get are a little  more mature than
school have no obligation to  the Army. A fter their the other kids, they're taking on an extra burden, fighting peer
• r  they m p t sign a contract and become a member o f groups."
y Reserve. The ROTC gives students a head start in to  leadership,
ret are paid 1100 a month fo r up to  20 months. This explained Trahey. The m ilita ry services can open up oppor-
sn he used for anything the reserve want! to use it for, (unites normally much greater than those available to  non-
t w ill be schooling, said Trahey. m ilitary people, he added.
H.U .G . offersretreat
have gotten lo u d  people to  
listen and quiet people to 
ta lk ." said Heller.
H .U .O . h fu a d e d b y A J .lt 
and it coats M .30 fo r students 
and 17.30 fo r faculty and staff 
to  spend three dsys at Camp 
Pincers#! w ith a ll meals in­
cluded. A  meeting w ill be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. In Un­
iversity Union 2)0. Interned 
persons can attend to  register
forum
There w ill b n  public - tW iyT
forum rape co-ipon»orcil * ~ _
5 the Victim  Assistance Unit H .U .O jsould bothe D istrict Attorney's of- f " *  "»*•»“  * • " *  lo
flee and tha San Luis Obisoo em" r*Cf 
Police Department tonight H.U.O. stands fo r Human 
from 7 to  9 p.m. t Understanding and Orowth, a
The forum, at the Board o f student-run organ isa tion  
Supervisors Chambers in  the d e s ig n e d  to help students. 
Courthouse Annex, w ill con- faculty and staff at Cal Poly 
siet o f a panel made up of Alan Improve their communication 
C . Bond, victim  Assistance and ladcrship skills. '  
C o o rd ina to r. Peter W . Bob W hits, a math major. 
Dunan, witness coordinator, and R ob H e lle r, an 
Christopher O. Money, Asaia- ag rkukw estu den t at Cal 
tant D istrict Attorney; Lee Poly, are two of the students 
Cunnigham. San Luis Obispo conducting a weekend-long 
Police D epartm ent; D r. retreat from Oet. 6 through 
Howard M itchell, head o f the Oct. •  at Camp Pinecreet In 
Health Department and Dr. Cambria,
Michael D itch ik. from San Heller described the three- 
Luie Obispo County Oeneral day session as being a way fo r 
Hospital emergency room. people to  discover how to 
To be discussed w ill be the work together in  ro u p s  end 
form ulation of a new rape to give people an opportunity
and find about car pool in f or
mation.
Sam Spoden, Aetivitei 
Planning Center advisor tc
STUDENTS-
• fir
Poster* Aval leble
TW  » PAPER CUP 
1127 Carden
fia ir removal ...
Lucy Hughes, R.E
(009)944-3306 
464 Marsh Straet, Suite C /  
San Luis Obispo C
[Regular 11.25 Potter* 
only $1.00
MORmSON K N U O SIH  COMPANY, INC.
M h , Matte M 7M
Equal O pportun ity Im p loyo r thru October 16
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SACRAM ENTO  (A P ) — wa* contained In the page* o f*
C a lifo rn ia ’a pesticide ragulat 
tion  pro fram  naada a m ajor 
upgrading bafora it can comp­
ly w ith  now atata anvtronman- 
ta l requirem ent*. •  atata 
raport aaya.
* Thq j unprecented find ing
flva-volum * draft raport 
ralaaaad today by Oov. Ed­
mund Brown Jr.'a Depart- 
m a n t o f  F o o d  a n d  
Agriculture.
The report aparkod by a 
1976 atata attorney ganoral'i
opinion that paatieldo ip ray­
ing mual m int C a lifo rn ia  In -
i i r  11 ii r i  ■  ii i n I A i i a l l a e i  i  'VIninMVnlw V lM lIiy  ^C* 01811* 
da rd i, wa* the fira t o f ita kind 
over undertaken by the atata. > 
The critica l conclualona 
poao no im a ll po litica l 
problem fo r the Democratic
■ p a y . , „ , ,
in i agriculture. a I f  b illio n
W ASHING TO N (A P ) -  
Becauae o f increaaea in  poatal , 
rataa. in  com ing yeara your 
magazine* may be brought to  
your door by a youngatar in - 
•tead o f to  your m ailbox by a - 
latter carrier.
That mav cave you money 
on magazine aubecription*. 
but it haa the Poatal Service 
worried about lecond-clau i 
m ail and the rataa fo r it
The pub liih lng  induatry ia 
preparing fo r the and — 
scheduled neat July — o f tax­
payer tube id lea fo r that olaaa 
o f m a il uaCd to  aand 
magazinea and newapapera.
Many publlahara a n  ex­
perimenting w ith  other — 
cheaper — way* o f delivery, 
»uch aa contracting w ith  
private f ir  me. Theae com-
panlee uaually employ youtha 
to  fa n  o u t th ro u g h  
neighborhooda hanging 
p ia ttic b a p  containing the 
. tinea on door knob*, 
ilnoa the private flrm a pay 
the deiiverera lower w agn 
than thoee o f poatal workara, 
the flrm a may be able to  un- 
deraell the U . B . M a il in  many 
arena, leading publiahera to  
•u rn  away from  the Poetal 
Service.
The congretalonally man­
dated aubaidiea that are due to 
end next year have been in
effect fo r decoder on the 
theory that pub lica tion i per­
form  a public aervlce by 
provid ing new* end educa­
tion. In e  aubaidiea have 
reduced aecond-claaa m ail 
rater fo r pubiiahert by S I.2 
b illion  «lnee 1971 alone. 
However, the phaae-out o f the 
aubaidiea alao haa fa u lte d  In 
aecond-claaa m ail rater going 
up even more ateeply than 
flrat-claaa rataa.
There have bene increaaea In 
rataa fo r a ll claaaea o f m ail in 
1971, 1974. 1973 and 197*. 
The additional increaaea fo r 
aecond-claaa have come an­
nually ainoa 1972.
A lready an "a lte rn a te  
delivery" induatry ia apringing 
up to  aerve m aw -circulation' 
magazinea that now pay 
b illion * o f dollara in  portal 
billa yearly to  get their 
producta to  aubacribera.
The publlahlng induatry haa 
looked to  Congreaa to  realore 
at leaat aome o f the aubaidiea, 
•o  fa r w ithout aucceaa. 
Reader'a Dlgeat, which haa a 
m onthly circu lation o f more 
than I I  m illion , aaked In Ita 
article that readera w rite their 
aenatora in aupport o f auch a 
'b ill.
The current experimenta 
w ith  alternate delivery include 
auch m aim  publications aa 
T im e, Newaweek, O ood 
Houaekeeping and the WaH 
Street Journal.
haa been woo­
i g pl<
W m f
regulator, aa he
cita tion.
The importance o f pealielde 
regulationa iq  C aliforn ia war 
llluatraiad by one atatiatic in  
the report: An eatlmated to ta l 
o f 232 to  290 m illio n  pounds 
o f poetic Ida wore uaeo In the 
atata in 1976 alone.
Many aciontlata have atreea- 
ed the lin k  between portieldee 
and cancer and other health-
» ng aide effeeta. But ure apokeamen Inaiat 
ham on poatltulc* would 
tr lg p r  m llliona o f dollara o f 
loaaea In that induatry,
Under a recent law, the 
department haa u n til Nov, I, 
1979 to adopt new regulationa 
Complying With the en­
v iro n m e n ta l act and  the draf t  
report war the department's 
fira t atop in  that direction 
— The recommended new
m O t l i a l ^ * * *  | k «  M i M I f l i  a a M  r V g U M H I U n B ,  l e w  I V p W I  N I S t
"conaiat o f apeclfic changer
| many o f which. If they are 
made, w ilt enable the depart­
ment to ia lia fy  the goala which 
! the Legialature haaeatabliahed 
I fo r peeticide un, and to  avoid 
• .many o f the known and poten- 
, tla l ilgn ifican l advene an- 
| vironm ental impact* which 
1 can m u lt from  the un o f 
‘ peatlcldei."
The department w ill aeNpt 
public comment oh the draf t  
fo r two monthe before w riting  
the fina l document. Huey 
, Johnaon, Brown's Reaourwe 
Secretary, muat approve the 
new department ngulaliona.
Among the m ajor findinge 
f  in  the report were ^ Iw n :
-T h e  atata muat IncroaN 
public Input in  the regulation 
prowea and eonalder other 
pml management lyatema 
nealdea chemical*
■ Many pm ent regulatory 
o f "a lackproblem* grew out
I of clear guidelime and 
policy." For example, the 
department tun "no clear cut 
policy staling how much mu*t 
be known about Nrtaln type* 
of effect* before a petlicide 
. can be regiatered."
-  Petlicide un in  and 
around the borne i*  "probably 
the leaat regulated" in  C a lifo r­
nia "and one o f the moat 
dangerout In le r fa  o f human 
health "
-  The need fo r alternative 
peal contro l method* hatbNn 
demonstrated. and it hM 
become char "that to rn* 
petlicide* and »om* type* o f 
peitlcide un have adeem  aide 
e ffe c t*"  ,
Another m ajor problem it  
the amount o f peitlcide* uNd 
and the Inab ility o f local coun­
ty o ffic ia l*, hampered by tight 
budget*, to  make litre  grower* 
. are in M a i compliance w ith 
pm ent regulation*.
"S lim  1971, the 
fira t-c lau
than doubled from  6 to  IS
In  of a 
alamp ha* more
The rale fo r a typical 
largo-circulation magazine, 
tuch a* Reader'* Digaat, ha* 
gone from  2 cent* per oopy to 
10 Nnta today and ia Khodulod 
to  go to 12.3 N n ti next year," 
Reader'* Digaat Mid in a re­
cant article.
H u y  M u s t . m j ;  
A d  S | ) . i < t *
Annovficvmtiitt SvtvIcm
How you 
can change 
the worla 
in 25 years 
or less.
L o th  (boo i t
mas
■“ S T
IB  yoora o r leaa, th e  w o rtd  o f ene rgy aa 
t I t  w ill be e n tire ly  (U ffe ra n t 
w ill we. f  "
Today, weVe a leader in the petroleum induatry. 
And tomorrow, when your children are grown, we 
hope to t*e meeting their energy neede as well.
wbVe committed S3 million dollara this year 
alone to research end development program* that
rontlnuinu the Imoortant aeerrh world-wide forwzwwaeweeeeeeeagg eeeeg^ wwe iN e ie  wae ^wwee —
you MW OHM*
if vou'ra i l ia  coinmittiid to ctwutluM the world* 
to making your mark on the a n e rf frontiers
read like science 
VMrYe into earth
visit your
O g f lu M V  
of CaSm S ■
sends end oil shale.
And all the while, we’re still looking tor waya to „ , _  .
aqueeae svpry drop out of old oil fields, And to equal opportundy/afflfmstJvt action emptoyw
Chevron Recruiters visit this cempus
‘ l  ^ ' *  ■ -  > >
i • ' ‘t - • '
P h m n r n n  C m m i l i i  eaJ P e b M a i A i i l A duifvron » ofiiiiy or uofnpoiwvB
*  - m I
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O u * n l i  4 00
CH ECKTHI8 OUT: This system features the proven Marantz 
2216 B receiver with 16 watts per channel and an ultra* 
•enaltlve FM aectlon to pull In thoae distant itatlona. 
HooKed into this powerful unit la a super-quiet, belt drive, 
professional series B.S R. turntable. Feed this Into our best­
selling 12” 3*way speakers, the Ultraltnear 200 B's, featuring 
circuit breaker protection and a 5-year parts and labor 
warranty. These speakf re are a winner with any system. With 
the Audio Technics Magnetic Phono Cartldge, the system 
lists tor over $700.00 oomplete
Beat the price increase
PANASONIC CT-727  
“ Q U INTR IX"
Featuring In line ona-gun pio-. 
ture tube, electronic tuning, 
gnd wireless remote control
Never before low 
price on
B .8 .8 .
•6. Good Guy
prloed atSPEAKERS
The famous Hell-1.. t ll-Tran- 
tormer speaker sys­
tem at half-price! In­
cludes full warranty 
and all are in sealed 
cartons, some blem­
ished. Regular 
$339.00, while supply 
lasts,
•1 8 0 .8 0  M O h
Our b u t  c«r-*ter«o ip .a k « r t
JENSEN SEPARATES
includes 6 * X r  20  oz. woofer Model AT»3XI
•  Elliptical stylus
•  Patented dual-mag- 
net deetan
R egu la r) W . 9 I
Model AT-18 BA
•  Patented shlbata
oomplete
Mono, stereo or 
CD-4 J i  
Reg $ 7 5 . 0 0 / (
$ 3 4 .0 5  fa
Guaranteed lowest price in town on the famous
SIC 0 60  TURNTABLE
Featuring belt drive, multiple play and a 2 year full 
warranty. Base, cover and cartldge optional.
Regular $169.95
STEREO 1 
HEAD­
PHONES
With light­
weight "open- 
air" design 
and adfusta- 
ble volume 
controls. Limit 
1 per custo­
mer. Regular In the Creamery, Ban Luis Oblepo 
loedero Federal Credit Union Building
»
